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would be gratetýl\for assistance from friends who may have copies of
these periodicals. Ministers and others who have sets of theological or
ecclesiastical magazines which are of little use in a private library, would
do good service by comrnunicating with the librarian-J. A. Macdonald
-and arranging to have those not already there placed in the college
library. There are several numbers of the British and Foreign, between
'79 and '85, missirlg.

CANADA bas done littie in literature and bas few literary men. It
would be indeed an easy task to, count the books that deserve to survive
their authors. It is therefore the fashion in some quarters to speak con-
temptuous1y of what little work Canadians have done in the field of lit-
erature, and to sa>'," Can any good thing corne out of Nazareth?" Oth-
ers again in their zeal praise ail Canadiar. Iiterary work simply because it
is Canadian. A rehash in science or philosophy or political econorny is
pronounced masterly, original, profound. A birthday book or pocket
diary ahvays displays great ability. A sentimental youth writes verses
that at once remind us of Browning or Tennyson. The idea is t0 make
up in praise whet is Iacking in menit. We have only a nest egg, but
wve'lI cackle anyhow.

THESE observations are a kind of preface to rernarks this Department
is called upon to make about a bookiet that feIl to its lot because of the
review Department's failure bo rnike connections %vith this nuinber. (A
Song of Trust, and other thoughts in verse, by %V. P. M%.cKenzie, Toron-
to: H{art & Company. 1887.) Thcse poerns are re-;minted frorn THE
Mo10NIIHL, and other periudicals, and have been veiy favorably reviewcd
in several literary journals.- As there is less of puetry in " Here and Away "
than thiere is of .,unshine in a green cucumiber our safest rcmiark is that
the concensus of opinion is strongly in favor of the poenls. l3ecause
nany of them appeaTed ini this m-.aga7ine -we are noi called upon Io say

that they take rank, wiîh Browingi's best. But we do bay that to the ex-
tent of our capacity we greatly apprcciate theni. W. P. bas wvritten
yards of poetry but there are things he can dci better. Therefore he is
not a poet. Neither are ninety xiine per cent. of the verse-writers. That
is no reason, howevcr, %,.hy verses such as «"«A Song of Trust " should not
be publislied. We are beginninig to lose our way in this crit"cism, and
advise retreat. Of the miechanical part of the work we can spcak in un-
qualified praise. It is one of the neatcst of holiday bookiets. W. P. de-
serves «reat credit which we giv.. thc more gladly because lie bas been
for some tinie THE 'tONTiLY'S '«last iiiinsîrel.»
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